;ipplicnhle only Tor pr.nb:ibili(y levels of < 0.4 (i.c. for n i n riitcs iihove TOniin/h). For Iiiglrcr pi-obiibility Icvels (> 0.4) thi: niclting layer hcigh( ohtiiincd From (lie S-biind Dnpplcr radtir ciiri bc used.
Cwdmiowx The n°C isothcrin height in Siiigtipnrc displays :I SCBsontil atid rainkill iype dcpentleiice. During the prc-SoutInvcst iuoncclon period llic 0°C isolhcriii height is -49001n whereas cluring tlic r c s~ or the yc;ir It is -4XUhii. On rainy ckiys. tlic 0°C isntlicrin liciglil M I S by -100ni. Tlic mcliiiig laycr height5 BS dciecled by tlic S-hand Dopplcr ratkir ii~c in qyecmciit with fhc cxpccted vdueu. For straliroi'm prccipitat ion, it inay be nppropri;itc to colisitlei. ttic inclling hycr hcight tis thc cfrcclive rain tieiglii. For excceclcricc prabahility lcvcls of < 0.4, thc cflective rain lieiglit sta-M c s obtwincd throtigh radioniclric ~C B S U~C I~I~I I I S are rccoininaidcd. 
Experimental verification of asymmetrical

Asq"inw#rlcrd s k o r l -i w r~ chrrihrliotr " d l :
V;W ilc Kamp [I] showed that, ir sciiitillation is uiuscd by a lliin turhulenl Iirycr relarivcly far hoin thc rcccivcr, tlic distortinn will result from inilltipat11 rallier thmn inuhiple scattcring. 'the iritcrt'criiig co~nponcnis of the ficld were sciitlcrutl by diffcrcnt regions in the layer.. In this ciisc, [lie rcccivctl electric ticltl streiigth aiiipliliide will in the short term tic Ricc-Nakegami distrihutcd. Thc sigiial level y in tlcciiicls will Iiavc thc rollowitig ;isymmetrical dislributioti: wtierc 5 is a iiieasiirc o f the intensity or h e scintilhtiun and I,( ) Is tlic inoclitiecl ncsscl rwction of x r o t l i orrlcr. . Van where J is the nvenige, <p tlic inctliati and cry the slandaril ticviation of y. However, tliis pwainutcr, wlicii c;ilciilated. from the iiieasiircd distrihutioiis, w;is severely dislortctl by qtimiiimioii. A II dtcriiativc zisyrninetry paraiiieler wiis Lliercrorc dcfiiicd ;IS follows:
(4 where y(x) is Ihc signal levcl cxceerled Tor portion s or Ihc tirnc. A? is dcfiir~ed hy eqn. 3 on thc condition that ttic distributioii lias zwo inciiii. 111 it symmetrical dislrihidioii y(1V1) ;incl y(99')h) arc cqiral iii si7x will1 wppusile sigil, Y(I A2 = 0. For thc scinlilliilion inodel of eqn. I , negwlivc signal lcvcls iirc largcr iii absolute value thaii posilivc oncs excccdetl mi. the s m i c probabililics, so A, is ncgativc.
A, was dciilatcd for a11 distrihutioris at all l'reqtieiicies; h c rcsult is shown iii Fig. 3 . Also A2 is distorted by quaiilisation, hiit becaiisc thc slim of tlic 1% and 99%# levels is largcr h i i tlic diffcrcnce hetwcen thc iiiciiii and thc niedian, the dislortiori is lcss scvcrc tliaii that or A. I n IGg. 3, the rlepeiidencc ol' R2 on q cim clcarly bc observed. To chuck if sonic of tlie ineaswil asymmetry was caused hy rain atteiiantion I1uctii;itions wvhicli were not wiiiplt.tcly rcinovcd, tlic same aiialysis as sbovc was also performed arter highpass tjlwring thc darn with ;I cutoff frcqticncy or' 8Onil-Tz i n s w d of 20ml Iz. This way, aity reiiiainiiig slowly varying atteuunlioii coiiiributinn slioultl he signihiiiily rccduccd. From this ksl, it was k" that Ilic rcsiiltitig asyiiweiry of thc tliskibutions was the Same EIS in Fig. 3 . It was cnnclurled lhxt Ihc ;igmiiictry obscrvcd is eiilicely ciitiscd hy frist sigiinl fliic~u>itiuns due to tiir.lxile:ice. TIIC thcnreticnl asyiniiiclrical s i p i l lcvcl distribution of sciiitillntioii has been cxpcrimciit;illy verified using rne;tsiircIncnts frnm Spinn d'Addx ' l h c inc;isiiwrl ~liori-tei"~ signill Icvcl distrihuhm sliow ;in asyniimctiy whicli is in ;igrccmcnt witti thc theory, RI 19 and 40C;I.l~. This coilfirms tlic Ihcory of sciiitillatiori c;niscd by a thin torhuleiit Iiiycr fiir froin the receiver. At SOCilIz, thc iisyininetry is even larger, which ni;iy be explained by h e inflw cncc of angle-of-ivrival variations.
llcfcrcnws
